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Foreword
Drinking water 2018 is the annual publication of the Chief Inspector of
Drinking W ater f or England and W ales. It is publ ished as a series of
quarterly reports which cover public water supplies in England and W ales.
The report sets out to develop a source to tap appr oach in the supply of
water, developing learning points f rom recent data, events , audits and
company strategies. It bu ilds upon the str ategic object ive of DW I f or
wholesome and saf e, clean drinking water to all consumers at all times.
In the Chief Inspectors Report 2017 Q3 an increase in coli f orms in
reser voirs was highlighted. Company investigations ident if ied a number o f
reasons f or the f ailur es wher e a cause was f ound, including ingress but
critically, a signif icant number remain ed without a known cause.
Companies wer e advised to take note of the risk s presented by asset
deterioration and integrity loss. Lack of reser voir maintenance and
associated risk has been raised a number of times since 1988. It was
reported that Af f init y W ater, Thames W ater and Yorkshire W ater
accounted f or half of the total coli f orm f ailures bet ween them at the time
of the report.
In this f irst quarter of my report in 2018 I am able to report, in detail, the
outcome of a series of audits undertaken by m y Inspectors f ocussing on
ser vice reser voirs. I am pleased to note that out of the three companies
highlighted Yorkshir e W ater have introduced a new procedu r e that scores
each ser vice reser voir dependent on a number of risk criteria. The new
scoring system allows the company to track the impact of various risks
elements of the assessment. This process provides an opportunit y to set
internal inspect ion f requen cies such that the risk of ingress is reduced.
This approach adopt s modern risk methodology which other companies
could learn f rom. Equally, site f encing and vermin control wer e obser ved
to be well managed at all Yorkshir e W ater reservoirs visited and this
engenders a level of conf idence f rom the pride a company tak es in their
sites.
I am pleased to note innovation in monitoring with Northumbr ian W ater
exploring the use of f low cyt ometry to identif y high risk sites, a
methodolog y which is being adopted by a num ber of companies f or
predictive mitigat ion. Furthermore, Northumbrian W ater’s inter nal
inspect ion programme is pr ior itised using a tendency t o f ail analysis which
includes asset struct ure and age, turn over, and chlor ine residual. The
maximum inspect ion ta rget interval is f ive years, wit h higher r isk sites on
a three year pr ogramme , an excellent example of modern risk -based
strategy.
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Unf ortunately such g ood pract ice is not adopted thr oughout the industr y
and one company again stands out as being below standar d. This
com pany does not have a risk -based approach to setting internal
inspection frequency and instead set s a blanket ten-year frequency, All
but one of the Aff init y W ater service reservoir sites visit ed appeared to
have signif icant signs of vermin act ivit y. Anim al holes ranged from
numerous small holes on the top of the service reser voirs to more
substant ial burrow holes in the banks to the ser vice reser voir s.
Furthermore the company does not conduct exercises to test the
f unctionalit y of key valves to ensure they can be operated in emergency
situat ions and the team conduct ing exter nal inspect ions were not
communicating with t he site operat ions or water qualit y team personnel to
address r isk.
W hile f or individual f ailures , it may be dif f icult to identif y a specif ic cause
in ever y case, wider inspect ion of a company reveals the evidence that
repeated f ailures and poor perf ormance are related to wider company
strategy. If there is no adopt ion of best practice in response to risk, there
is a greater likelihood of f ailures at asset s.
This report explains the regulator y strategy of transf ormation programs .
As reported previous ly by the Chief Inspector, the Inspectorat e adopts an
approach to regulation and enf orcement that f ollows the key principles of
better regulat ion to allow companies the opportunit y to address breaches
or potent ial breaches of the regulations bef ore it results in enf orcement
action. The objective is to r eposit ion the company f or the strategic
objective of providing good , clean, whole some water . Transf ormation
programmes have been put into place f or those companies which have a
higher likelihood of regulator y f ailure, however, a company m ay benef it
f rom agreed enf orcement around a particular si ngle issue where
underperf ormance is evident .
Finally the case of Sweet loves works, (UUT), was concluded in this
quarter and has been included f or wider lear ning. Both event s associated
with this works were the consequence of readily preventable f ailures in
the super vision and operat ion of the treat ment works. It is the expect ation
that other companies adopt pract ices which reduce the risk of a similar
situat ion arising .
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Water quality at treatment works
During the f irst quarter of 2018, the Inspectorate cont inued assessing the
compliance dat a supplied by co mpanies, including the reports of 299
compliance breaches .

Review of compliance – microbiological failures at treatment
works
Table 1: Q1: 201 8 – Microbiological tests
The number of tests perf ormed and the number of tests not meeting the
standard
Parameter

Total Number of tests

Number of tests not
meeting the standar d

Water leaving w ater treatment w orks
E.coli

41,184

3

Colif orm bacteria

41,183

13

There were three E.coli f ailur es reported in the f irst quarter of 2018 (2
ANH, 1 SRN). On detecting E.coli companies are required to act promptly
to protect public health. Their immediate response when f inding E.coli at a
works is to sample again, and more widely, to conf irm that water being
received by consumers is saf e, these addit ional tests all gave satis f actor y
results and ther e were no subsequent E. coli f ailures at any of the three
sites.
Both Anglian W ater failures occurred on t he same day, but the company
f ound no issue with t he sampling or analysis that would explain the
f ailures. At Glandf ord works, a groundwater source in Norf olk, the
company removed the works f rom supply whilst investigations were
ongoing. Some minor f ittings inf ringements and a crack in the wall of a
septic tank were f ound, but invest igations were unable to det ermine a
def init ive cause f or the f ailure , all samples taken in response were
satisf actor y. At Dalt on Piercey works, near Hartlepool, the company also
f ailed to f ind a root cause during invest igations which included audits of
some of the borehole sites, similar ly all samples taken in response were
satisf actor y. The Inspectorate visited the site in May and observed some
minor issues with the sample tap . Both works were operat ing within
expected limits, however, the f inding of E.coli must be considered ser ious
particularly in the absence of a root cause. Ongoing surveillance of the
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works should be a minimum response to demonstrate ther e is no recurrent
problem.
The f ailure at Southern W ater’s Testwood wo rks was ascr ibed to poor
sampling f acilities by the company. The sample tap was f ound to be dirty
and on swabbing, contained black f ibrous material. This is of particular
concern as a recom mendation was made that this should be addressed
f ollowing a previo us colif orm f ailure in October 2017. The Inspectorate was
minded to take enf orcement action, however, the company were able to
demonstrate that appropriate and timely steps wer e being taken to resolve
the issue.
There is little excuse f or the poor condit io n of sampling f acilities as the
abilit y to take a representat ive sample f rom treatment works has been a
requirement of the W ater Supply (W ater Qualit y) Regulations since their
inception. Companies are also reminded that more specif ic requirements
f or sampling at water treatment works were made as part of the W ater
Supply (W ater Quality) Regulat ions 2016 amendments in June 2018.
Microbiological samples must be taken and handled in accor dance with
European standard EN ISO 19458 entit led ‘W ater Qualit y – Sampling f or
microbiological analysis ’. Further detail is given in regulat ion 9 (3) and in
the Inspector ate’s guidance on the regulations.
There were also 13 colif orm breaches at works in the f irst quarter (SRN 3,
ANH 2, SVT 2, CHO 1, ESK 1, PRT 1, SEW 1, SW T 1 , YKS 1). The
absence of colif orms remains an eff ective determinat ion of eff icacy and
integrit y at treatment works. Company investigations into the f ailures were
unable to identif y a r oot cause f or f our of these f ailur es despite
satisf actor y invest igat ions.
The assessing Inspector identif ied a notable variabilit y in the chlorine
residual associated with the breach at Po rtsmouth W ater’s Lovedean works
although this had not been highlighted within the company’s r eport. The
Inspectorat e made a recommendat i on aimed at improving the control of the
disinf ection process at the works and is critical that the company omitted a
f undamental element of works control . A notice is already in place to
address issues associated with ingress at Severn Trent W ater’s Stren sham
works, which is undergoing signif icant ref urbishment including repairs to
the integrit y of contact tanks. Following a colif orm breach in Februar y, the
Inspectorat e considered that the company were adher ing to the
requirements of the notice.
The Inspectorate took enf orcement action to address shortcom ings in the
treatment process at Northumbr ian W ater’s Fowberry works, following a
turbidit y f ailure in Februar y. This included the implement ation of f ailsaf e
shutdown syst ems and an ef f ective run -to- waste f acilit y to prevent the
supply of improper ly treated wat er. Northumbrian W ater took action to f ast -
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track the installat ion of a new f iltrat ion st age at North Dalton works
f ollowing a turbidit y failure on this site in Februar y .

Sw eetloves Event
During the f irst quarter of 2018, United Ut ilit ies pleaded guilt y to two
breaches of regulation 26(1) in f ailing to adequately disinf ect water at
Sweetloves water treatment works near Bolton, Lancashire. Inadequately
disinf ected water was supplied by United Utilit ies f rom 31 March 2015 to 3
April 2015 and again bet ween 19 and 22 July 2015. During the second
event, 79,000 consumers in Bolton were advised to boil their tap water
bef ore consumpt ion f or three days.
There was no evidence of actual harm caused but there was an increased
risk to public health because of the potential presence of pathogenic
micro-organisms in water supplied to consumers. Both event s were the
consequence of readily preventable f ailur es in the super vision and
operat ion of the treatment works. Aside f rom these events there were a
series of other event s at other works relating to inadequate disinf ection.
In considerat ion of all the f acts , the Chief Inspector decided t hat
prosecut ion was in t he public interest. The judge concluded t hat each
event at Sweet loves works involved the combination of a number of f actors
which could only be descr ibed as a ‘ catalogue of errors’, and that United
Utilit ies ’ culpabilit y was high. Nonetheless, there were a num ber of
mitigating f actors in the company’s f avour.
Both events arose f rom f undamentally the same root cause, the over
addition of sodium hydr oxide to the water being treated bef ore the second
stage f ilters due to failures in the sample pumps ser ving the pH meters at
this locat ion. The sample pump f ailures mea nt that the meter s f alsely
recorded a reduced pH in the water being treated and, as a consequence,
the system increased the input of sodium hydroxide into the water
increasing its pH beyond that requir ed f or eff ective disinf ection.
The off ences committed b y the company were, in part, attributable to the
absence of procedur es to prevent the f orward f low of water into supply, in
situat ions where ther e was a f ailure in pr eliminar y treatment or
disinf ection. In addition, the c ompany f ailed to properly implement its own
procedures with regards the implement ation of , and response to, alarms at
critical control points in the water treatment process at Sweetloves works.
There was a striking similar it y bet ween the initial phase of the event in
July and the event in A pril, which demonstrated that the company f ailed to
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take adequate steps and learn appropriat e lessons f rom the April event.
The Inspectorate also f ound that inadequate staff ing levels played a part
in the initial response to the July event.
There are a num ber of themes derived f rom these events, which the
Industr y would do well to heed:


All cr itical control points should be appropriately monit ored, alarmed
and suitably resourced to eff ect timely response ;



Maintenance regimes should be associated with
system which ensures the procedures ar e f ollowed ;



There is an expect ation that companies learn and improve from
reportable events ;



W hen treatment is inadequate , that t he water is prevent ed f rom
entering supply.

an as surance

Water quality at service reservoirs and in
distribution
Assessment of compliance
In Q1 2018, there were no E.coli f ailures at service reser voirs and eight
colif orm detections (AFW 2, SEW 2, ANH 1, ESK 1, T MS 1, and UUT 1).
Table 2 : Q1 – Microbiological tests
Parameter

Total Number of tests

Number of tests not
meeting the standar d

Water leaving servi ce reservoirs
E.coli

49,901

0

Colif orm bacteria

49,901

8

Despite colif orm detections in consecut ive samples at Har ef ield 3 W est
reser voir in March, Aff inity W ater delayed removing the reser voir f rom
ser vice unt il Apr il. The company’s invest igation concluded that the main
cause was poor turnover and the reser voir remained isolated f or the rest of
2018 pending net wor k modif ications. This response is particularly
concerning since there have been f ive detection s at Haref ield East and
W est in the last eight months and this specif ic site f ailed t wice in 2017
(Aug, Sept), and once each in 201 3 and 2014 f or the same reason with the
same solution. The previous internal inspection on this site bef ore 2018
was 2007 and it is clear there was no inspection based upon a rising risk
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prof ile f or this site. This is a cr itical f ailure in securing water qualit y and
f or which this company has been highlighted in the Chief Inspector ’s report
of 2017. The Inspectorate will continue to monitor this compan y’s act ivities
in this area and the company was included in the ser vice reservoir audit
program detailed in t he sect ion Service r eservoir audit programme with a
below standard outcome.

Service reservoir audit programme
Ser vice reser voirs and water towers are integral to water supply systems
across England and W ales, providing a buff er against f luctuat ing consumer
demand and increasing resilience in the water supply net wor k. However,
as these structur es age there are risks to their integrit y allowing f or
potent ial conta m inat ion.
In the f irst quarter of 2018, the Inspector ate carried out a ser ies of audits
of service reser voirs sometimes in challenging weather condit ions dur ing
the ‘beast f rom the east’.

Risk Assessment
W ater companies should be carr ying out regular ri sk assessments of their
ser vice reser voir and water tower sites. The risk assessment s should
consider all aspects of the site ’s operation that could lead to a
deterioration in wat er qualit y. These risks include the condition of the
structure; the environme nt within which it is located; weather, operational
issues including turnover etc. W ater companies should avoid an over
reliance on gener ic assessments and ensure that regular assessments of
risk are f ed back into a review and pr ioritisation process such that
appropr iate m itigation can take place bef ore consumers are aff ected.
The scope of South W est W ater’s risk assessments f or all ser vice
reser voirs reported to the Inspect orate was limited to colif orms, E.coli and
plate counts. A num ber of risks were identif ied dur ing audits that were n ot
included, theref ore the company is not applying an appropriate risk -based
methodolog y. Cont aminat ion r isks at Belliver reser voir will not be mitigated
until the reser voir is abandoned in 2019; poor control of boost er
chlorination at Houndall reser voir and r isks asso ciated with poor turnover
had not been addressed. The development of the company’s new r isk
assessment database was delayed due t o contractual and f inancial issues.
This delay, combined with the above -mentioned risks that ar e not recorded
in the company’s reg ulat ion 28 reports, indicates th at the com pany is in
breach of regulation 27.
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Def iciencies with Affinit y W ater’s risk assessments (e.g. comments not
updated, f requency of risk review) were highlighted to the company f or
review and resubm ission. The company do not have a risk -based approach
to setting internal inspection f requency and instead set a blanket ten year
f requency unless a signif icant r isk ident if ies a need to inspect sooner. This
approach is not in -line with good pract ise as out lined in Pr inciples of
W ater Supply Hygiene and not aligned wit h a Drinking W ater Saf ety Plan
Approach.
Conversely, Yorkshire W ater have introduced a new procedur e that scores
each ser vice reser voir dependen t on a number of risk criteria.
Consideration has been given to asset st ructure, condit ion grade, roof
type, including over -burden, elevation and surrounding land usage. It
applies current knowledge of risk issues and lessons f rom other high
prof ile events . The new scor ing system allows the company to track the
impact of var ious risk elements of the assessment. This process provides
an opportunit y to set internal inspection f requencies such that the risk of
ingress is reduced. This approach adopt s modern r isk methodology which
other companies such as Af f inity W ater could learn f rom.

Adjacent Environment
It is good practice to consider water quality risks beyond the boundaries of
ser vice reser voirs to ensure that sup plies are adequately prot ected.
Aff init y W ater’s Buntingf ord service reservoir has arable land along one
edge at higher elevation. The drainage ditches obser ved at the boundar y
were in good condition and directing surf ace wat er runof f away f rom the
site.
Conversely, South W est W ater’s Houndall reser voir is situated below a
f ield cont aining horses. Inevit ably there is manure in the f ield and there is
a risk of surf ace wat er runoff into chambers on sit e and onto the reser voir
roof . The risks had not been recorded in t he site’s dr inking water saf ety
plan risk assessm ent and the f ailure to i dentif y risks beyond site
boundaries appears common to many of the company’s sites.
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Figure 1: Horses in field above Sout h West Water's Houndall Service
Reservoir
Likewise ther e was a risk of surf ace water runoff f rom the entrance gate
and the lane and f ield beyond, which are at a higher elevation than
W essex W ater’s Snowden Hill reser voir. The f ield appeared to be f or
grazing, however there were no animals present at the time of the audit.
The risk of surf ace water runof f did not f eature in the risk assess ment f or
the site.
Recommendat ions were made f or both W essex W ater and South W est
W ater to review risk assessments f or all ser vice reser voirs.
There is a rural f ootpath used by dog walkers and others adj acent to
Severn Trent ’s Highwood reser voir. The main building and hatch covers
are adequately secur ed against malicious intrusion, but the sit e can easily
be breached by f ouling dogs. The Inspectorate suggested the company
takes steps to prevent this, which the wir e f encing does not. A large he ap
of manure was locat ed next to the reser voir a f ew meters f rom the
perimeter wall. W hilst this was outside of the compound and downhill of
the site, there is a r isk that f aecal material is transf erred into site by
vehicles or pedestrians visit ing the site. Water companies should work
with local landowners to minimise contamination risks and these need
to be properly considered and reported as part of water safety plans
and regulation 28 reports .
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Northumbr ian W ater have a pr ocedure to assess topographi cal and land
use issues during planned site visits. However, treated water tank
inspect ion reports, by the company’s contractor f ailed to com ment on
adjacent land use f or the Stoneygate Reser voir inspect ion despite this
being a report requir ement. The failure of companies to ensure their
own procedures are followed is frequently identified by the
Inspect orate at audits. Independent checks to confirm that the
procedures are being followed as intended has been found to improve
compliance and the Inspectorate would encourage companies to carry
out a series of internal audits to ensure water quality prot ection
measures are followed .
On the positive side Northumbr ian W ater is exploring the use of f low
cytometr y to identif y high risk sites, and this innovative app roach will
provide more evidence to support the tendency to f ail analysis and inf orm
inspect ion f requencies going f orward . The Inspector ate encourages
innovat ive solut ions employing predict ive analysis . The compan y’s
understanding of this methodolog y has b een demonstrated to secure water
qualit y f or its ’ consumers. The wider adoption of this methodolog y is
gathering pace with Severn Trent W ater and United Ut ilit ies among others
gathering data in support of evidence -based risk assessment.
Site Inspections
External
Inspect ions can identif y a number of wat er qualit y r isks including unwanted
intruders and poor st ructural f eatures leading to contam inat ion risks .
The boundar y f ence at Thames W ater ’s Sewardstone Green reser voir had
been partially removed to allow building contr actors access t o the site.
This presents an obvious secur it y risk, which needed rect if ication.
At W essex W ater’s Leigh Hills ser vice reser voir there wer e several holes
in a f ence adjacent t o a f arm machiner y building. There were also a
number of trees encr oaching upon th e f ence line and pushing it over in
places.
There were a number of houses which backed onto the land adjacent to
United Ut ilit ies ’ Pex Hill reser voir, it appeared that some of the local
residents had used land within the grounds of the reservoir approximat ely
10m f rom the edge of the reser voir as a place f or a bonf ire. The company
need to do more to prevent intruders using the site .
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Figure 4: Bonfire si te in the grounds of United Utilities Pex Hill SR
Evidence of intruder s was also identif ied at United U t ilities’ Pale Heights
ser vice reser voir, which is located on a high point and a local beaut y spot.
An area of the roof was used f or a barbecue. The company have since
upgraded the site f encing to prevent unwanted intrusion. Poor f encing,
graff iti and gorse growth on the embank ment were seen at United Utilities
Harrol Edge ser vice reser voir where badgers and rabbits had also made
scrapes in the bank .
South W est W ater’s Belliver reser voir was water logged on the surf ace,
indicating inadequat e drainage. There is no membrane pr otection f or the
roof . There were a number of mature trees on the outskirts of the
reser voir, the roots of which could pose a risk to the reser voir integrit y. A
disused leat , (artif icial watercour se or aqueduct dug into the ground ),
adjacent to the reser voir was f illed with water due to a blockage. The
overf low pipework drains into this leat ter minat ing in a f lap valve
surrounded by a cage to prevent verm in ingress. The wat er level in the
leat was below the f lap valve, however if the level were to r ise f urther, the
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overf low would become submerged and t he f lap valve may not be suff icient
protection against contaminat ion. No employee knew the location of the
washout outf all. A helpf ul ex - employee would need to be asked. The
Inspectorat e re commended conduct ing a sur vey of service reservoir assets
against any existing schemat ic diagrams to conf irm the locat ion of valves
and to update records where there are gaps and carr y out inspections to
ensure that they remain in good or der. The previous ext e rnal inspect ion
was in 2015, given t he age of the asset and the dif f iculty in r emoving it
f rom supply, this is too long .
Communicat ion issues were identif ied at Aff init y W ater where it was
evident that the team conduct ing external inspections and see ing through
the subsequent works is not communicating with the site operations or
water qualit y team personnel. These teams were not aware if risks f rom an
ext ernal inspection of Jack’s Hill ser vice r eser voir had been addressed.
This is a particularly concernin g circumstance since this reser voir f ailed
the colif orm standar d three times in 2017 and was the only r eser voir in
England and W ales in 2017 not to meet the regulator y m inimum of 95% of
samples to be clear of colif orms in a 12 month period . This site received
special mention in the Chief Inspector ’s report f rom 2017 and the company
have f allen short of taking acceptable remedial act ion.
Communicat ion bet ween teams needed improvement to ensure identif ied
risks are mitigated.

Figure 5: Row nhams Reservoir. Temporary Cover.
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The roof of Southern W ater’s Rownhams Reser voir is in a vulnerable
condition. Following the detect ion of ingress the company decided to
install a temporar y membrane over the grass. The temporary membrane
was held down by sand bags. There was heavy rain the night bef ore the
audit, and water was pooling on top of the membrane. A small sect ion was
lif ted to exam ine the soil condit ion, which was damp but not water logged.
It is likely that the m embrane has provided some protect ion f rom f urther
ingress f ollowing heavy r ain. W hilst the over membrane has provided some
reduction in ingress, it has not prevented it. The risk to consumers was not
adequately mit igated. The Inspectorate subsequent ly issued a notice to
rectif y the structur al issues f ound at this s ite.
The Inspectorate considered the roof of Severn Trent ’s High Ser vice
Storage reser voir to be in extremely poor condition with extensive ponding,
vegetat ion encroachment and exposed membrane. The year on which this
protective roof membrane was installed appears to be unknown. In
contrast, the roof of High Ser vice was in good order with adequate
drainage and pr otect ive f encing had recently been ref urbished.
The f act that there was litter and a canist er of some age observed dur ing
the audit of Rodbourne ser vice reser voir suggests that site inspections ar e
inadequate or at least do not include the removal of discarded items, all of
which added to the general impr ession of neglect at this site. In addition
the lighting in the m ain building was not working at the time of the audit
and it was not clear as to how long this had been the case. The int ernal
area of the building appeared run down, unclean, and generally in a state
of neglect. Although these points pr esent no specif ic risk to water qualit y
in themselves, they do suggest that the site receives no regular care and
attention as bef itting a clean wat er restricted area. The sampling f acilit ies
are accessed via a short f light of stairs in the main building. W ith no
light ing this presents a precarious route t o a darkened platf orm, with little
room f or manoeuvrabilit y f or samplers to execute their dut ies.
Northumbr ian W ater’s Ryhope reser voir is situated in the grounds of
Ryhope Engine museum, and there is access by the public. The reser voir
had standing water on the roof , due to snow melt. Risks f rom public access
and poor drainage need to be consider ed and addressed.
United Ut ilit ies pr ovided a copy of their reser voir f lood test ing process and
guidance which is a current example of industr y good practice and
appeared robust. However, the pr ocedur e mentions the inser tion of pumps
into reser voirs which are currently going into supply, this procedure
appears to pose r isks to water qualit y. Suitable saf eguards are needed to
mitigate against the risk of contaminat ion.
Site f encing and ver min control were observed to be well managed at all
Yorkshire W ater reservoirs visited. Good practice was also seen at
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Thames W ater wher e six m onthly external inspections are undertaken by
the supervising engineer for Tham es W ater ’s service reservoirs with a
check on all key valves for satisfactory access and operation as set out
in local docum entation.
Internal

The Inspectorate expects com panies to be carrying out internal
inspections on a risk basis and there should be clear pl ans of how to
rem ove each structure from supply to allow internal inspection whenever
required and at the very least every ten years. W here sites are difficult
to rem ove from supply, this risk should be incorporated within Drinking
W ater Safety Plans and a ppropriate steps should be taken to enable
such sites to be rem oved from supply.
A number of Thames W ater’s reservoirs had not achieved man entry
internal inspect ion within the last ten years. Likewise nine sit es were
identif ied by W essex W ater and 31 site s belonging to Sout h W est W ater
that had not been int ernally inspected within this period. This is poor
practice and it is expected that all companies will have in place policies
and procedur es to comply with the Principles of W ater Supply Hygiene .
Southern W ater’s Rownhams reser voir was last internally inspected in
1999. Since then the company has assessed the risk too great to take the
reser voir out of supply. But the company had taken no steps to address
this risk in the inter vening years. It is inevitab le that inter nal inspect ion
and repair shall be required on all ser vice reser voirs at some stage and
this lack of f orethought is negligent.
Aff init y W ater’s Sibley ser vice reser voir had never been f ormally inspected
internally, but the company had construc ted an additional reservoir on site
to allow this to take place. There was a lack of evidence that remedial
repairs at Jack’s Hill (AFW ) reservoir had been complet ed in accordance
with the f indings of the company’s int ernal inspection report. The company
are in the process of developing a new database to track close out of
actions.
Belliver reser voir has not been taken out of supply f or inspection and
cleaning since 1985 due to a lack of a bypass at the reser voir . South W est
W ater plan to abandon the site when th e new Mayf lower works goes into
supply. The company were unable to provide any histor ic records of
cleaning or inspection f or W atercombe reser voir since 1950. The
Inspectorat e recommended that developm ent of the plan to clean and
inspect this reser voir be prior itised and implemented as soon as practically
possible.
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Northumbr ian W ater’s internal inspect ion programme is prior itised using a
‘tendency to f ail ’ analysis which includes asset structure and age, turn
over, and chlorine residual. The maximum inspecti on target interval is f ive
years, with higher risk sites inspected on a three year pr ogramme .
Vermin Risks
All but one of the Affinit y W ater service r eser voir sit es visited appear ed to
have signs of signif icant vermin activit y. Anim al holes ranged from
numerous sm all holes on the top of the service reser voirs to more
substant ial burrow holes in the banks to the ser vice reser voir s. This was
especially not iceable at Jack’s Hill and Sibleys Old ser vice reser voir. The
ext ernal inspection reports f or these sites highlig hted the animal act ivit y
as an act ion to addr ess. The Inspectorat e concluded the company does not
have robust control measures in place to address vermin act ivit y and
recommended the company takes steps t o control vermin and ensures
there is clear reportin g, accountabilit y and review of actions taken to
ensure the object ives are achieved.

Figure 6: Jack's Hil l SR – Vermin burrow s into the embankment
Signs of burrowing were noted on the em bankment of Thames W ater’s
Cockf osters reservoir, although this did not appear to be causing any
structural challenge. Mole act ivity was considered an issue at
Northumbr ian W ater’s Stoneygate ser vice reser voir and Southern W ater’s
Moor hill 3 ser vice reser voir.
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Site Operation and Turnover
Each Thames W ater site visited ha d sit e-specif ic schemat ics available
detailing mains, valves and dr ain points and a separate schematic showing
sample lines. W e were pleased to note the inclusion of a site specif ic
operat ing manual available as well as a drain down procedur e at each
reser voir. Sim ilar good pract ice was in place at Yorkshire W ater’s ser vice
reser voirs, where schematic diagrams were available to staf f, to locate
valves and pipework.
Aff init y W ater outlined their current prog ramme of work to produce method
statements f or oper ation of service reser voirs in emergenc y situat ions and
this work is welcomed. The company does not conduct exercises to test
the f unctionalit y of key valves to ensure t hey can be operated in
emergency situations as part of this process. Site Operational M anuals
were out-of-date and not reviewed routinely, only after significant/m ajor
operational changes. An appropriate quality m anagem ent system should
require a regular review date. Buntingford service reservoir had no site
m anual available. Chlor aminated s upplies and water with a f ree chor ine
residual are blended at storage points. The company does not regard this
process to be high risk f or taste and odour issues. The consumer contact
rate f or the zones are all low , however, the contact rate is evidently
higher, in zones with this mix of sources. There is a risk of generating
taste and odour issues through the blending of monochloram ine and f ree
chlorine sources which is not recorded in the regulation 28 r isk reports.
Northumbr ian W ater’s valves wer e ident if ied by r ef erence and direct ion of
turn, on a disk on the hatch cover, and t his applies across the sites. Every
reservoir has a level graph which is visually checked by control room
staff twice per shift for anom alies. As well as high and low alarm s there
are rate of change alarm s.
W essex W ater had no policy f or the inspection of air valves and
inspect ions were car ried out on an ad -hoc basis, but the com pany has
since introduced a risk -based inspect ion policy based upon the
requirements of the Principles of W ater Suppl y Hygiene.
United Ut ilit ies ’ Runcorn reser voir 1 has been out of service f or over 20
years, yet a physical connect ion still existed to the neighbour ing reservoir,
which is controlled by t wo closed valves. This reser voir should be
physically disconnected.
Site schemat ics were not always consist ent wit h site arrangements at
Severn Trent W ater’s sites. The Inspectorate previously r ecommended that
schemat ics were reviewed and updated f or all sites f ollowing the Broadway
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event in November 2012. The company subsequ ent ly committ ed to a new
process to br ing them up to date.
Yorkshire W ater have procedures to manually elevate the chlorine dose
within a ser vice reservoir by adding sodium hypochlor ite solut ion. It is
added at the hatch nearest the inlet to encourage mixing. It is not
considered good practice under any circumstances to apply a chemical
dose by such a method and is unlikely to be eff ective to disinf ect water i nsitu. It is the Inspect orate’s view that there are other pref erable opt ions
that off er better dose control. The Inspectorate has made this view known
in its annual reports in the past and advised the company examines more
robust opt ions to protect public health and revises its pr ocedures wit h a
view to supersed ing the practice of hand dosing of c hlorine as a reactive
measure in response to a microbiological breach.
Booster Chl orination
Sodium hypochlor ite is dosed on the inlet to Southern W ater’s Rownhams
ser vice reser voir, to provide a f ree chl orine residual in distribution. The
hypochlorite dos e is adjusted manually t o achieve a residual of 0.5mg/l on
the outlet of the north compartment. There is no monitor on the outlet of
the south compartment, nor is the applied dose monitored, and it was
suggested that the company enhances the on -line monitoring of
hypochlorite to contr ol the residual leaving the south outlet and the applied
dose. The hypochlor ite has a cooling syst em to mitigate chlor ate
f ormation. Chlorate is monitored on the outlet of the reser voir .
Sim ilarly there is no on -line monit or t o measure the residual chlorine of
water leaving Sout h W est W ater’s Houndall ser vice reser voir. The chlor ine
dose is checked by a water qualit y sampler during weekly site visits to
collect samples. W hen a dose change is made , an extra visit takes place
within 48 hours of the change. The dosing f avours one side of the
reser voir as there is minimal mixing bet ween the t wo sides. T his presents
a risk of over or under -dosing chlorine. The Inspectorate recommended
that the company installs appr opr iate monitor ing e quipment.
W essex W ater have a booster chlorination system at Char d service
reser voir, which aim s to maintain a residual of 0.4 mg/l. The company do
not appear to have a set policy f or turning over sodium hypochlor ite stock
and top up the tank at var ying in ter vals. This regime may lead to an
increase in disinf ection by -products due to degradation of the sodium
hypochlorite held in-situ f or a number of weeks. The company were
required to increase monitor ing to better understand the disinf ection by product risk.
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The Inspectorate identif ied that one of the triple validat ion m onitors at
United Ut ilit ies Runcorn ser vice reser voir was not f unctioning at the time
of audit.
Washout s, Drainage and O verflow s
W ashouts and overf lows are cr itical com ponents in the oper ation of
reser voirs and tower s. Overf lows in particular pose a contam ination risk.
Companies should ensure that there is adequate protect ion f rom verm in
and invertebrate contaminat ion and have a good knowledge of the location
of all drains and valves so th at they can be inspected and oper ated when
required.
At the f our of Severn Trent W ater’s sites visited, the location of drain
valves (i.e. to either sewer or watercourse) was not known by company
staff . The company subsequent ly locat ed those at Highwood and Farnah
Green ser vice reser voirs and planned to install f lap valves as added
protection. It was recommended that Severn Trent W ater provide
assurance that those responsible f or each site has a comprehensive
knowledge of the location and status of key valves.
W essex W ater conf irmed that there was no f lap valve in place on the
washout at Chard service reser voir and a similar situat ion exists at the
other ser vice reser voirs audited. Flap valves were also missing f rom
United Ut ilit ies ’ Pex Hill ser vice reser voir .
Flap va lves were present at Aff init y W ater’s Buntingf ord service reser voir,
but there were no chains/ropes to check flap valve operation Companies
should consider inst alling chains and ropes to check f or f lap valve
operat ion.
The scour condit ion at Souther n W ate r’s Moor hill is not routinely checked.
Scour inspection should take place regularly alongside the ot her routine
reser voir checks and across all sites .
Hatches
The integrit y of hatches on top of reservoirs is part icular ly im portant as
these present a contaminat ion r isk. Several issues were f ound on this
year’s audit programme.
The outer seals on a number of Aff inity W ater’s hatch -upst and joints
appeared to be weat hered. One hatch at Preston reser voir had no outer
seal along one edge. Seals around cable en tries also appeared weathered.
Issues with insect mesh and condensation drains wer e also f ound. The
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company had not met its own r isk mitigation standards. Previous
recommendat ions on hatch integrit y had still not been addressed .
The hatch cover ing the overf low point at United Ut ilit ies Pex Hill reser voir
showed soil bet ween the roof of the reservoir and the base of the hatch
upstand, a potent ial point of ingress. This had not been ident if ied dur ing
the investigat ion of a colif orm f ailur e at this site. The ac cess hatch at
Runcorn ser vice reservoir was within a secure building but was in poor
condition with a hole to allow level pr obes through it. This presents an
obvious r isk of ingress that needed to be addressed.

Figure 7: Poor integrit y of sample hatch at United Utilit ies Runcorn
service reservoir

At Southern W aters’ Moor hill ser vice reservoir, t here have been numerous
f alse alarms on hatches, which has led t o a general lack of conf idence in
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the system. There was evidence of intruders on the reser voir, with graff iti
on some of the hatches. Further m easures are required to deter intruders.
An inspection of one of the hatches at W essex W ater’s Chard and
Snowden Hill reser voirs revealed dirt y cables on the level pr obes. The
probes were subseq uently cleaned and disinf ected. Dur ing the inspect ion
of a hatch at Snowden Hill, the operat ive used a disinf ecting spray of
sodium hypochlor ite solution around the hatch bef ore lif ting, whilst this is
good practice, there was no labelling on t he bottle to conf irm that the
solution was sodium hypochlorite, and there was no evidence of who made
up this solution, its strength or expir y date. Companies should comply with
the good practice laid out in Technical Guidance Note 13 of the Principles
of W ater Supply Hygiene .
Northumbr ian W ater use a tent to protect hatches f rom debris, and a brush
to clear the ledge between the inner and outer hatch, which was sprayed
with 1% sodium hypochlorit e solution. All relevant staff receive a half day
training course on treated water access.
All Thames W ater hatches inspected wer e f o und to be in good condition.
Cleaning of the hatches is included in the routine checks carried out by
technicians who ar e provided with portable vacuum cleaners f or this task.
A ‘deep clean’ is carried out on these hat ches f ollowing any r emedial
works undertaken on site. W e consider these to be examples of good
practice and would encourage the wider industr y to consider these
practices.
Ser vice reser voir hat ches were obser ved to be in good condit ion at
Yorkshire W ater’s Thornseat reser voir, locked with a hi gh securit y padlock
and f it-f or-purpose. All outer hatches are vacuum cleaned before the inner
hatch is opened, this is good pract ice.

Figure 8: Hatches i n good condition at Yorkshire Water's Thornseat
service reservoir
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Sampling Points
Sampling point s need to allow water samples taken to be repr esentat ive of
the water supplied f rom service reser voir s and towers. It is worth noting
that since the audit programme , new reg ulat ions have been introduced
which requir e sampling points to meet the requirements of ISO 5667 -5
entit led ‘W ater qualit y. Sampling. Guidance on treatment of drinking water
f rom treatment works and piped distribut ion systems ’.
There were several examples of sample taps that wer e not dedicated
tappings. An example is shown at United Utilit ies Pex Hill ser vice reser voir
which is not tapped onto the out let main (Figure 9), but was connect ed via
the booster chlorinat ion system and also has the triple validat ion residual
chlorine monitors connected to the same point. A sim ilar situation exists at
Runcorn ser vice reservoir.

Figure 9: Non-dedicated sampl e line at United Utilities Pex Hill SR

Other examples of non -dedicated sample lines included the sample point
at Unit ed Ut ilit ies ’ Harrol Edge reser voir, which was also connected to a
plumbosolvency test rig and Af f inity W ater’s Buntingf ord service reser voir
had been recently disconnected f rom a hand wash basin.
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A lead rig was plumbed in at Severn Trent W ater ’s Highwood service
reservoir which required rem oving .
At Aff init y W ater’s Preston ser vice reser voir, the sample po int is located
on a bi-dir ectional main , a representative sample can only be taken when
the booster pumps are at rest. A timer system f or booster down time f ailed
to prevent an unrepr esentat ive sample being taken.
The sample point f or Souther n W ater’s Rown hams reser voir was situated
on the out let of the south compartment. The north compartment runs in
series af ter the south compartment, and was theref ore not m onitor ed. The
company subsequently installed a tempor ary sample point on the north
outlet, until a permanent sample point could be installed.
At Sever n Trent W ater’s Rodbourne reservoir the sample tap is posit ioned
on the f ar side of some saf ety barriers render ing the sampling activit y
dif f icult and awk war d. This is not conducive to taking representative
samples.
External contamination of exposed sample points also present s a risk of
unrepresentat ive samples, with companies of ten citing envir onmental
contamination as the cause of f ailures.
There was a tree overhanging the sample point at W essex W ater’s T wo
Ash reser voir, which required cutting back or better protection of the
sample point.
All Thames W ater sites inspected on the day wer e f ound to be in generally
good order. The sampling f acilities were located in secure kiosks. The
sample taps were sit uated i n a clean wor king area marked out in blue. The
sampling f acilities were appropriately labelled wit h instructions f or
samplers clearly visible (Figure 11).
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Figure 10: Clean w orking area by Thames Water sample point

Figure 11: Clear instruction for sampl ers
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Sampling Frequency
A review of the sampling f requency f or the ser vice reser voirs audited
highlighted several occasions wher e water qualit y compliance sampling
had not been undert aken in line with the requirements of Regulat ion 14.
Samples representat ive of water that is leaving the reser voir are required
to be taken ever y week f rom a sampling tap . Surrogate samples are not
acceptable. There were several examples where this was not the case.
Guidance on the requirements to comply with Regulatio n 14 are available
on the Inspectorate website .
Reasons cited by Affinit y W ater f or missed samples included staff
sickness, low reser voir level, sample pump f ailures and snow. Many of
these are f oreseeable and the company should have suf f icient resources
and appropr iate plans in place to catch up on any m issed samples. The
Inspectorat e recommended that Af f inity W ater conducts a review of
sampling collections to ensure weekly samples ar e collected.
United Ut ilit ies identif ied IT errors and a failure to correctly a ssign a
sample as operational rather than regulatory as the reasons f or taking
multiple samples wit hin a week. The Inspectorate recommend that the
company conf irm the procedur al changes required to ensure that such
duplication mistakes will not happen agai n.
Examinat ion of Northumbrian W ater’s sampling programme showed that
Downhill and Ryhope reser voirs are alm ost always sampled on the same
day of the week. This is not in accordance with the Inspectorate’s
guidance and a recommendation was made f or Northum brian W ater to
introduce randomisat ion into the ser vice r eser voir sampling programme
across all company sites.
A review of the sampling f requency f or Thames W ater’s ser vice r eser voirs
highlighted several occasions wher e water qualit y compliance sampling
had not been undert aken in line with regulator y requirements, with per iods
bet ween sampling extending up to 32 days. Reasons cited by the company
f or missed samples included sampling f acilit y f ailed, sampling f acility was
not f ixed within that week and sampl e bottle not received by laborator y.
The company had also scheduled additional samples at W oodf ord Forest
reser voir to off set any potent ial sample cancellations later in the year. The
Inspectorat e recommended that the company reviews sampling collections
to ensure weekly samples ar e collected in line with the requir ement of the
Regulations and sect ions 14.2 and 14.8 of the Guidance.
Yorkshire W ater and W essex W ater had designated a number of surrogate
sample locations f or compliance sampling should the com p any not be able
to sample f rom the designated tap f or any reason. W hil e this may be of
benef it f or operational pur poses, it is not appropr iate under t he
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requirements of Regulat ion 14. Since the audit , the companies have
amended their procedures such that surr ogate samples are no longer
taken.
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Water quality at consumers’ taps
The vast major it y of samples taken at consumers’ taps complied f ully
with regulator y requirements. From the samples taken to demonstrate
compliance with a Directive or national st an dard, there wer e a total of
105 f ailures in Q1 2018. For microbiological parameters, three samples
contained E.coli. W ith regard to chemical parameters, the most
prevalent detections were f or iron (24 f ailures), taste and odour (18),
lead (12) nickel and m anganese (6 each) . The majority of investigations
into the breaches and corrective act ions taken by companies were
satisf actor y. Further commentar y on exceptional breaches is provided
below.
E.coli – 3 failures
Severn Trent W ater failed to pr ovide a consu mer with precautionar y advice
to boil their wat er f ollowing an E.coli f ailure at a propert y in it s Birstall
zone, in Februar y. W hil e this act ion was in line with the company’s
procedure it does not protect public healt h, whilst investigations are
carried out. Such delays can cause harm to the public and the
Inspectorat e recommended that the procedure be improved.
Pesticide failures – 8 failures
Of the eight pesticide f ailures in the quar ter , three were metaldehyde (ANH
2, SVT 1). These f ailures are covere d by legal instruments requiring the
companies to carry out a range of catchment management activities to
reduce metaldehyde input at source. Severn Trent W ater also ident if ied
the presence of o xadixyl in a ground water source. The company blend the
water at a downstream service reser voir to reduce the concent ration
bef ore it is supplied to consumers. O xadixyl was ef f ectively banned in
2003 and its presence in the environment is a reminder f or companies to
be vigilant and ensur e that their pesticide monitor ing suites cover s the
widest possible range of substances that may be present in the catchment.
There were t wo breaches f or p ropyzamide (ANH 1, SEW 1). The f ailure at
Anglian W ater’s Pitsf ord works, in March, was determ ined to be as a result
of unusually h igh concentrat ions of the pesticide within the reser voir
supplying the works, this coincided with a period of increased river
abstraction to ref ill t he reser voir af ter repairs to the shoreline bank .
Normally the treatment process in place should be able to cope with the
pesticide loading, however, some of the Granular Activated Carbon (GAC)
beds requir ed regeneration. The Inspect orate were cr it ical that the
company had not recognised the risk of breakthrough that was evident
f rom sampling result s since Janu ar y. The company subsequently took
action to replace car bon in absorbers and the works returned to a
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compliance state. South East W ater are investigat ing options to remove its
Bray works f rom supply should ther e be a recurrence of pesticide breaches
at this site.
A revised legal instr ument was ser ved on Aff init y W ater f ollowing a
carbetam ide breach in March. Among other activities , this req uired the
company to construct and commission addit ional GAC contactors to make
the pest icide removal process more ef f e ctive at I ver works. The company
were also unable to dose suf f icient ozone to the works during this high risk
period, due to poor maintenance. The Inspectorate also took action to
ser ve a not ice on Southern W ater to improve its pesticide rem oval
processes at Bur ham works , near Chatham.
Taste (4 failures) and Odour (14 failures)
Six of the odour f ailures were descr ibed as ‘must y’ and advice was given
to increase turnover or correct water f ittings issues f ound as a part of the
investigation. Companies were una ble to identif y a cause f or four f ailures
and a review of the investigat ions shows a lack of investigat ion of
leachates f rom mains as a potent ial cause associated with f ailures
descr ibed as ‘sweet’, ‘bromophenol ’ and ‘acidic ’. All of which can be
associated with degradation products f rom mains materials. Companies
will be expected to carry out better invest igations of supplying main
condition and materials in f uture.
A ‘phosphorus ’ odour detected at a property supplied by Sout h East W ater
was traced back to an issu e at Boxley Greensand works. The company
took steps to remove the works f rom supply and carr y out a thorough
investigation. This identif ied a loss of media f rom half of the pressure
f ilters. This was rect if ied and the works was run to waste f or testing bef ore
being returned to supply.
Lead – 12 failures
Of the 12 lead f ailur es, three wer e in zones covered by the companies’
legal instruments f or lead. 11 f ailur es (DW C 1, ESK 1, NNE 1, SEW 1,
TMS 3, UUT 3 and W SX 1) resulted in communications pipes being
replaced, where lead was f ound, and advice provided to consumers where
lead was identif ied on the consumer’s side. Following a f ailur e identif ied at
a school, Thames W ater worked with the school to ensure that the 50
metre lead ser vice pipe running beneath t he school playground was
replaced. Advice was given to f lush taps until this work could be
undertaken in the school holidays. The Inspectorate were cr itical of Unit ed
Utilit ies f ollowing a lead f ailure on a shar ed supply. W hile the consumer at
the original f ailin g propert y was given advice on how to addr ess the lead
risk, the neighbours f acing the same risk were not. The company also f ell
short of the requirements to carr y out appropriat e investigat ions into lead
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f ailures. United Ut ilit ies subsequently improved th eir procedur es to
address the issues r aised.
Nickel – 6 failures
All six f ailur es wer e attributed to plumbing f ittings within individual
propert ies. Two of these f ailur es wer e in propert ies where the water was
standing f or some time (caf eteria underg oing r ef urbishment, low use tap in
shop). Advice on f lushing was provided. Despite the usual cause of nickel
f ailures being domestic f ittings, companies are expected to carry out
appropr iate f ittings inspect ion and the Inspectorate made
recommendat ions f or Untie d Ut ilit ies to improve its investigat i on
procedures.
Al uminium – 4 failures
The f ailure at Thames W ater’s Bicester zone in Januar y was well in excess
of the PCV and double the W HO proposed guideline value at 1879 µg/l.
The company linked the level of alum inium to the disturbance of mains
deposits f ollowing a leak on a six inch m ain. The company were unable to
clearly demonstrate that the levels of aluminium leaving Swinf ord works
were sat isf actory as the monitor had not been operat ional f or several
months bef ore the f ailure. The monitor was repaired f ollowing a
recommendat ion by the Inspectorate.
Iron – 24 failures
Four of the f ailures were covered by leg al instruments, wher eby companies
are required to take action to ident if y and mitigate the causes of the
f ailure. The majorit y of the other f ailur es were short -lived and
appropr iately remedied by water companies. However , the Inspectorate
made recommendations in relation to three breaches at United Utilities due
to def iciencies in the timeliness and extent o f the company’s investigat ions
into iron f ailures.
Manganese – 6 failures (DVW 1, DWR 1, UUT 3, YKS 1)
Three of the six manganese f ailur es wer e associated wit h improvement
notices, whereby the companies are putting in place measures to reduce
the likelihoo d of manganese f ailur es by improving treatment facilities and
removing long standing deposits of manganese f rom the distr ibution
net work. In the other three inst ances, the companies to ok appropriat e
action to remove the mains deposits by f lushing.
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Regularit y of Sampl ing
Occasionally, somet hing out of the ordinary occurs when assessing water
qualit y compliance data that requires the Inspectorate to take a closer
look. One such example related to W essex W ater’s data f or March 2018,
which included t wo sampl es that were tak en in the same zone, on the
same day, at the same time to the minut e.
A wider examination of the company’s dat a showed that it was common f or
multiple samples to be taken on the sam e day in the same zone, wher e
these zones had a relat ively large populat ion. It was identif ied that W essex
W ater regularly r escheduled samples to be taken on the sam e day f or a
var iet y of reasons.
This is not in accordance with the Inspectorate’s guidance on compliance
with Regulation 9 of the W ater Supply (W ater Qualit y) Regulat ions.
Companies are required to take samples at regular int er vals throughout
the year and with sample f requencies f or all parameters at consumers’
taps being required less than once per day, taking multiple samples f rom a
water supply zone on the same day f ails to meet this requirement.
Companies are also reminded that they should ensure that they have
suff icient sampling manpower and analytical capabilit y to ensure that this
requirement is complied wit h. Cluster ing of samples to compensate f or an
earlier shortf all, incurred f or example dur ing a period of high workload, or
staff holidays, indicates a f ailure to comply with Regulat ion 9.
If, occasionally, a water supplier f ails to take or analyse a pr escheduled
compliance sample, f or example b ecause of a broken sample bottle or
analytical qualit y control (AQC) breach, it should reschedule a f urther
sample as soon as possible, to be taken, as f ar as practicable, well in
advance of the next programmed sample, provided the resam pling is
prompt, occasional occurrences of this type will not be regarded as a
f ailure to meet the r egular it y requirement.
The Inspectorate were satisf ied that W essex W ater responded
appropr iately to addr ess these scheduling issues and ensur e that they do
not recur.
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Transformation Programmes
As reported in previous reports by the Chief Inspector, the Inspectorate
adopts an appr oach to regulation and enf orcement that f ollows the key
principles of better regulation to allow companies the opportunit y to
address breaches or potential breaches of the regulations bef ore it results
in enf orcement act ion. Recommendations f orm this f irst level of
inter vention and the responses to these, amongst other indicators, are
used to track the risk status of companies. W here a company is s een to
attract multiple recommendations (i.e. f or repeat breaches or potential
breaches of the same regulation; mult iple recommendat ions under a
certain theme; or numerous recommendations f or multiple reasons), the
Inspectorat e increases the regulator y scr utiny of this company, usually
through increased audits and engagement at all levels of the company.
W here the risk status of a company continues to rise f ollowing this, f urther
evidence f rom the company’s regulator y submissions will be dr awn upon to
assess the Company’s perf ormance including but not lim ited t o compliance
breaches, risk assessment reports and their event histor y. The
Inspectorat e will then review this body of evidence to assess the f inal risk
prof ile of the company. W here a company present s a high risk prof ile f or a
signif icant period of time and the company have not addressed it , the
Inspectorat e will progress to the next stage of enf orcement action and this
may include the entry of the company int o a transf ormation pr ogramme.
The intent ion of transf ormation programme is to:
Reposit ion the company as a service company, with a central focus on the
service of Dr inking Water Quality, with this being the core motivat ion for
all company staff ”
A transf ormation programme is usually a package of notices served by the
Inspectorat e to addr ess the ident if ied risks and def iciencies within a
company. The not ices are reviewed in collaboration with the company to
produce deliverable mitigation measures. The eff ectiveness of a
transf ormation programme is heightened by this co -oper ation with
companies as they are in the best position to self -evaluate the reasons f or
the issues identif ied by the Inspectorate and suggest how these can be
addressed.
The release f rom a transf ormation programme will be de termined by the
successf ul deliver y of the notice requirem ents and the improved
perf ormance of the company in terms of its risk prof ile, timely deliver y of
exist ing commitment s and clear demonstr ation of a step change in
company approach and ethos.
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Shar ing knowledge and learning is considered good pract ice. As part of an
ongoing awareness to the Industr y about how the Inspector ate works
collaborat ively to im prove the operat ional or management aspects of water
qualit y perf ormance, the previously repor ted transf ormation pr ogrammes is
continued with some examples of poor practice themes.
Compliance
In our f ormative cr itical review of def iciencies across the compan ies within
a programme, it was identif ied that the ar ea of non -compliance with the
water qualit y standar ds was a signif icant f ailing.
For a compliance assessment, an Inspector will look at the evidence,
which includes the compliance data, but also exam ines any wider
perf ormance issues such as pr omptness of deliver y and success of the
outcomes. Account is taken of any repet ition of f ailure to com ply with the
regulations and assesses the companies’ short, medium and long term
plans f or remediation.
W here the company has had a histor y of adverse outcomes, r epeated non compliance with no realist ic pro spect of being able to categor ise the
f ailures as being: unlikely to recur in the near f uture; f ailur e to mitigate; or
f ailure to meet or set timely pr ogrammes for remediation, then the
Inspector works with the company to establish a series of legal instru ments
to ensure that the company can ret urn to f ull compliance in the most timely
manner possible.
Peopl e and culture
Across all the programmes , people and culture ar e probably the most
signif icant contributor to a poor perf orming company. It is also the m ost
dif f icult f or the Inspectorate to engage with, as an understanding of a
company’s culture requires time and exposure to how t he whole
organisat ion operat es and how perf orm ance is dr iven . Good results have
been seen where companies have involved all lev els of the business and
worked with their communicat ions teams to promote the strategy as seen
in Severn Trent W ater and United Ut ilities where staf f were actively
involved in inputt ing into suggestions f or improvements.
Another successf ul element of the people and c ulture program mes has
been the evaluat ion of skills needed to perf orm a job role , redef init ion of
the roles and subseq uent training gap analysis. The act ivit y has received
positive f eedback f rom many of the staff who have benef itted f rom
additional training and also f rom gaining f ormal academic recognition.
Southern W ater operational st aff , f or example, are working towards NVQ
qualif icat ions.
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Regulation 26
An area wher e there was evidence of the need f or additional improvement
f or ever y company was around all aspect s of regulation 26; including the
requirement to adequately treat and pr epare water f or disinf ection and to
maintain continuous disinf ection at all tim es.
It was identif ied that several companies are still subject to transient
periods wher e the water may not meet the requirement f or turbidit y <1 NTU
at all times pr ior to entering the disinf ection stage. W ith the requirements
of this regulation having been in place f or a number of years t he
Inspectorat e is act ing on any apprehended f ailure a nd is ver if ying that
companies have in place , clearly def ined action plans to ensur e
compliance. The transf ormation companies have identif ied sites where
modif icat ions ar e required and have appraised the risks using the Drinking
W ater Saf ety Plan approach.
Improvem ents have been implemented in a number of diff erent ways, such
as improved monitor ing and visibilit y to allow f or greate r control over
pumping of groundwater; run to waste f acilit ies; and impr oved monitor ing
in the f orm of new style turbidit y mon itor s (which potentially provide more
accurate measurement and less chance of measuring entrained air which
may give rise to erroneous tur bidit y readings). Several of the companies
have also chosen to invest in modif icat ions to contact tanks af ter dynamic
modelling of the contact tank demonstrated structural modif ications would
allow f or a greater contact time and impr oved f low through the tanks. A
f ew contact tanks were also identif ied as having reached the end of their
asset lif e.
Cryptospori dium
Despite well documented cases and events posing signif icant risk and
impact to consumers from Cryptospor idium , it is a grave concern that there
is still much work required f or companies to improve the treat ment options
against such a high risk to public health.
W hile it is sat isf ying that there has been appraisal acr oss the industr y of
risks f rom this pathogen using the Dr inking W ater Saf ety Plan approach,
there is st ill f undam ental work to be cont inued regarding assessment of
the potent ial pathways and catchment risks of this pathogen r eaching
source waters. Following recent technical audits carr ied out by the
Inspectorat e it has been necessar y to issue a number of regulation 27 (4)
notices compelling companies to review their catchment risk assessm ents
and the methodolog y f or capturing pathways and all hazardous events.
There is the need f or renewed emphasis on catchment in sour ce to tap
assessment , which should include regular ‘walking the ground’ activit y.
W hen Inspectors have made sit e visits, t hey have wit nessed
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undocumented and unmitigated r isks to sources. It is essent ial that
companies self -identif y sources and make a robust evaluation of risk,
f ollowed by appropriate mitigation.
A transf ormation programme f or some companies has f acilitat ed a n
appropr iate f ocus on risk assessment. Companies have shown that an
aspect of their Cryptospor idium schemes has led them to examine
treatment options. Several companies have chosen to install additional on line turbidit y monitor s and part icle counters as well as UV post main
disinf ection. There has additionally been the re -evaluat ion of the oper ation
and perf ormance of filt ers and organic m atter removal stages.
Service reservoirs
Sadly there remain def iciencies which are noted by the Inspectorate day on-day with treated water storage. The condition of storage assets and
their inspection rates are still of concer n. Companies have f ull control over
their treated water st orage f acilit ies but the Inspectorate still sees issues
which may be indicat ive of a lack o f investment and priorit y over this
aspect of the supply chain.
All transf ormation pr ogrammes to date have included ser vice reser voirs in
a legal instrument and some t ypical measures may include bringing the
inspect ion f requency into a risk -based pr ogramme (typically less than
ever y eight-ten year s). Many companies not subject to a transf ormation
programme are moving to a risk -based one in f ive f requency. There has
also been a f ocus by companies to examine the crit icalit y of assets and
also think about the resil ience of supplies as many cit e a reason f or
ext ended inter vals bet ween inspect ions is the inabilit y to isolate the asset.
Several companies are investing to addr ess this and allow f or greater
f lexibilit y acr oss the net work.
There have also been advances i n analytical technology in the f orm of f low
cytometr y, which is proving a ver y usef ul tool in the monitor ing and
character isat ion of stored water. In addit ion, f or many companies the
technique is pr oving ver y insightf ul when used at the inter stages of
treatment. This tool is being championed and piloted across the industr y
and there is an active working group who share and compile data. Early
outputs f rom the group are showing that this tool may be sensitive enough
to pick up subt le changes in water qualit y which may allow f or early
detection and act ion when there is a deteriorat ion or sudden ingress event.
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Demonstration of t he benefits from transformation programmes
The Inspectorate has in place programme managers who actively monitor
the progress companies in transf ormation and who develop an intrinsic
knowledge of the content of the programmes. They report upon key
elements of the successes seen to dat e from companies in transf ormation;
they have the abilit y to help ident if y def iciencies, put in place clear
milestones within a programme and also regularly carr y out their own
internal checks and audits of progress.
No revocation f rom a legal instrument issued as part of a transf ormation
programme is made without clear, evidence based inf ormation to show the
demonstrable benef it to consumers and water qualit y; compliance with the
regulations and mit igation or eliminat ion of f uture risks.
Engagement in the course of the transf ormation programmes together with
owner ship and accountabilit y are seen t o be imp ortant f actors and
companies wit h high levels of staff understanding and involvement have
reported ver y positive outcomes, f ar and above the object ives of the
original sets of legal instruments designed to initialise the transf ormation
process.
It is always acknowledged that these pr ogrammes are complex and
ambit ious in their nature and they are designed to be so, with the desire
that there will be something new, evolved and dist inct ly diff erent being in
place at the end of the programme. However, the commi tment, resolve and
hard work of all the companies in transf ormation is not under estimated.
W hile each legal inst rument remains bespoke to each company , there are
steps taken to ensur e a proport ionate and consistent approach across the
industr y and that where the burden of reporting on the pr ogrammes can be
reduced, that this occurs through the streamlining of reports.
It is the intention of the Inspectorate to highlight the outcomes of these
programmes regularly and companies are encouraged to work together to
share best practice and highlight areas where greater gains can be made
f or all.
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Enforcement and Ri sk Assessment w ork in Q1
Total New Enf orcement s – 21.
17 Regulation 28(4) Notices; DW R (2), SRN (9), UUT (5), YKS (1).
2 Regulation 27(4) Notices; SRN (1), TMS (1).
2 Sect ion 18 Enf orcement Orders; SRN.
1 Radioactivit y W aivers Applicat ion; CAM.
13 Milestone Report s received; DW R (4), NNE (1), SRN (4), SW T (1), TMS
(2), UUT (1).
16 Change Applicat ions received; AFW (1), DVW (1), DW R (4), NNE ( 2),
SRN (1), TMS (1), UUT (5), W SX (1).
18 Closur e report received; DW R (4), SEW (1), SRN (2), SVT (3), SW T (1),
TMS (2), UUT (5).
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